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FLEVATOR WORKED BY THE SIIERRLLL ROPER ENGINE.

Again, the oomplete insulation of the cylinder by the parti-
tion and non-conducting material used, and its removal trous
externally heated pipes, protect!it from. a highter temperature
than that neeusarily acquired by the expanded air supplied to
it, thus securing 'thse greatest economy lu fuel, and avoiding
sbquent 1cme cf expansion and power, by cooling before it

lms perfornsed its work. These are points of advantage of vital
importance to the succesa cf a hot-air englue where limited
expansion can be obtained, which will ho appreclated by all
who may take the mubject into consideration.

In ail that relates te niechanical construction, the makers
have left nothing undone, lu respect to the ume cf the best ma-
teniais and worktmanship, to commend the engins ta public
favor. They have succeeded lu produciug au exemdugly
simple, efficient sud eccuomical englue, compact and durable,
that requires but tniflinj skill te operate, snd that 18 free from
thse unavoidable objections incident te the use cf steani, and
free ftom thse danger cf exlso.Their.adaptability for every
formi cf service where moert power le required will ho ap-
parent without furtiser explanation.

The application cf the Sherriil Roper air engins obOo-
machinery 15 one for which. It is espeoilily weli adakted-
illustration shows very weil the engine mnd its relatiOD * l
hoisting xuechariism, without the neoeauity of del~j0
latter, whlch, lu the absence of an engraving deolu
could flot be dons satlsfactorlly.

We may add that the makers have provided num"OrOoV
pliances for insuring safety lin the operation of their P10
elevators and other h:)lating machinery. They cliii fOtZ~
englue in its special service the following meritorilu fý,0
«*It uses ne water, cannot explode, doos flot incresil tb j.
of insurance, will do the hoistiug of an ordiuary etort~~f
than fifty cents per day, and cau b. attended b~y MYi 0 ;._J4
employé without seriouuly interfering with hie other dti
is in construction strong, simple and durable; and 10*9 sr
successful operation lu driving elevators proves it to b
equaled in this field."

The Sherrili Roper Air Engins Co., cf 91 and 98 M!40
street, New York, are the manufacturers.-Â&.,w/sd0rO
Builder. -
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